The Eacherichia coli replication factor Y, in conjunction with other genetically undefined E. coli replication factors and the gene products of the E. coli dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG loci, is involved in de novo primer formation on the qbX174 (+) single-strand circular DNA template [(+) ss(c)DNA]. The participation of factor Y in this series of reactions is correlated with its 4X174 (+) ss(c)-specific DNA-dependent ATPase activity. Recently two factor Y effector DNA segments of the plasmid pBR322 have been identified in close proximity to the plasmid origin of DNA replication. We report here that insertion of these factor Y sites into the filamentous phage flR229 (+) ss(c)DNA confers upon it the ability to be converted to RF DNA in vitro through a rifampicin-resistant dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG gene product-dependent pathway. Our [(4-6, primase], respectively. Primer formation on bacteriophage 4X174 ss(c)DNA requires the E. coli dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG gene products and other genetically undefined host factors (7, 8) . The template specificity of the 4X174 pathway is determined by the E. coli factor-Y protein (9) [n' in the nomenclature of Shlomai and Kornberg (10)]. This protein directs the formation of a multienzyme priming complex [the "primosome" (11)] at a specific site on the DNA template [the origin of 4X174 (-) strand synthesis (10)]. Although formation of this complex is DNA-sequence specific, the primosome can migrate along the DNA template and synthesize primers at many different sites (11). Thus, the 4X174 factor-Y site is here considered a replication origin insofar as its presence is required for primosome-catalyzed de novo primer formation at many different sites on contiguous ssDNA.
4X174 (+) ss(c)-specific DNA-dependent ATPase activity. Recently two factor Y effector DNA segments of the plasmid pBR322 have been identified in close proximity to the plasmid origin of DNA replication. We report here that insertion of these factor Y sites into the filamentous phage flR229 (+) ss(c)DNA confers upon it the ability to be converted to RF DNA in vitro through a rifampicin-resistant dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG gene product-dependent pathway. Our data suggest that factor Y effector sites can function as origins of DNA replication.
Three enzymatic pathways for do novo primer formation on single-stranded circular DNA [ss(c)DNA] templates in E. coli have been described. The initiation of bacteriophage fl and G4 ssDNA --RF DNA synthesis involves the polymerization of a primer molecule at a unique site on the template DNAs by the Escherichia coli RNA polymerase (1-3) and the dnaG protein [(4-6 , primase], respectively. Primer formation on bacteriophage 4X174 ss(c)DNA requires the E. coli dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG gene products and other genetically undefined host factors (7, 8) . The template specificity of the 4X174 pathway is determined by the E. coli factor-Y protein (9) [n' in the nomenclature of Shlomai and Kornberg (10) ]. This protein directs the formation of a multienzyme priming complex [the "primosome" (11) ] at a specific site on the DNA template [the origin of 4X174 (-) strand synthesis (10) ]. Although formation of this complex is DNA-sequence specific, the primosome can migrate along the DNA template and synthesize primers at many different sites (11) . Thus, the 4X174 factor-Y site is here considered a replication origin insofar as its presence is required for primosome-catalyzed de novo primer formation at many different sites on contiguous ssDNA.
.Factor Y was initially characterized as a 4X174 ss(c)DNAdependent ATPase required in the prepriming step of 4X174 ssDNA -* RF DNA synthesis (7) . The region of the 4X174 (+) strand responsible for factor-Y ATPase effector activity has been localized to a DNA sequence (located within the F-G intergenic space) which contains the presumed 4X174 (-)-strand origin of DNA replication (10) . This suggests that DNA sequences that can serve as factor-Y effectors may also function as templates for the dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG gene product-dependent mechanism of de novo primer formation. We have reported the identification oftwo segments ofpBR322 DNA, one on each DNA strand, which serve as effectors in the factor Y ATPase reaction (12) . A comparative analysis of the 4X174 and pBR322 effector sites did not reveal extensive regions of sequence homology. Nevertheless, the close proximity of these factor Y sites to the plasmid orn region led us to suggest that they play a role in plasmid replication by virtue of their ability to function as 40X174-like origins of DNA replication.
To determine whether the factor Y sites from pBR322 DNA could function as origins of DNA replication, we constructed recombinant phage fl ss(c)DNAs containing these sites and studied their ability to be converted to duplex DNA in cell-free extracts (receptor fractions) ofE. coli (13) . The conversion of fl ss(c)DNA to the duplex form (ssDNA -* RF DNA) is sensitive to the E. coli RNA polymerase inhibitor rifampicin. In contrast tofl, however, 4X174 ssDNA-) RF DNA synthesis is resistant to rifampicin and requires the gene products ofthe dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG loci. We report here that recombinant fl ss(c)DNAs containing the factor-Y effector sites from pBR322 DNA can be converted to duplex DNA in the presence ofrifampicin through a dnaB, dnaC, and dnaG gene product-dependent pathway in vitro. Our data are consistent with the hypothesis that factor Y effector DNA sequences function as origins ofDNA replication.
.MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria and Viruses. E. coli strains used and their genotypes were: K38 (HfiC), CR34 (thr, leu, thi, supE, lac, tonA, thyA, dra, rpsL8), PC22 (thy, his, malA, xyl, arg, thi, polA, dnaC, rpsL8, su), NY73 (thy, leu, metE, dnaG, polA, rpsL8, rifr, su-), BT1029 (thy, endA, polA, dnaB, su-), HF4704 (4X174s, thy), and HMS83 (polA, polB, thyA, lys, lacZ, rpsL8, rha). Phage strains used were: 4X174 am3 (lysis-, gene E) and f1R229 (a gift of P. Model, Rockefeller University), which contains a single EcoRI site within the intergenic space (14) .
Preparations of Enzymes, Protein Fractions, and DNAs. Factor Y was purified by the procedure ofWickner and Hurwitz (9) . The dnaB (15) , and dnaC (unpublished data) gene products were purified as described from E. coli HMS83. The E. coli ssDNA binding protein and the dnaG protein were gifts of J. Chase (this institution) and C. McHenry (University of Texas Medical School), respectively. Ammonium sulfate receptor fractions (49-95 mg/ml) were prepared essentially as described (13) except that 45% rather than 40% (wt/vol) ammonium sulfate was used.
Plasmid pBR322 DNA was purified from E. coli CR34 transformed cells as described (16) . 4X174 (+) ss(c)DNA was purified by an established procedure (17) . fl and recombinant fl ss(c)DNA and RF DNA were purified as described (18, 19) .
Restriction endonucleases were purchased from Bethesda (20) ] proteins were incubated for 30 min at 30°C. Receptor fractions prepared from the E. coli strains BT1029 and NY73 were incubated at 39°C for 5 min immediately prior to addition to the reaction mixtures. Product Analysis. DNA synthesis reactions were stopped by the addition of EDTA, sodium dodecyl sulfate, and proteinase K to 10 mM, 0.1%, and 0.1 mg/ml respectively, followed by incubation at 37°C for 90 min. The mixture was extracted three times with phenoVchloroform, 1:1 (vol/vol), and one time with chloroform; adjusted to 0.5 M Tris'HCl (pH 7.5); and precipitated by the addition of 2.5 vol of ethanol. The products were subjected to electrophoresis under native conditions in 1% agarose gels in 50 mM Tris-HCl/40 mM sodium acetate/i mM EDTA, pH 7.9 at 10 v/cm. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and RF values of markers and products were determined by ethidium bromide fluorescence and radioautography, respectively. and H-strand factor Y sites, respectively, were isolated from polyacrylamide gels by electroelution. These fragments were modified by bluntended ligation to hybridizedEcoRI linker oligonuclotides, cleaved with the EcoRI restriction endonuclease, and separated from free EcoRI linker by G-50 column chromatography. flR229 RFI DNA, linearized bydigestionwiththeEcoRlrestrictionendonuclease (flR229RFIDNA contains one EcoRI site in the gene II-IV intergenic space), was incubated separately with the modified FnudH-Rsa I and Hae -Rsa I fragments in the presence of T4 DNA ligase for 48 hr at 15°C. This ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli K38 and was subsequently plated on E. coli K38 indicator bacteria. Recombinant bacteriophage containing the pBR322 factor Y sites were identified by plaque hybridization (21, 22) . Characterization of recombinant bacteriophage is described in Results. The scale at the top of Fig. 1 indicates the positions of the nucleotide residues in pBR322 DNA as described by Sutcliffe (23) . r, Origin and direction of pBR322 DNA replication; *-, Direction of DNA synthesis of the recombinant phage DNAs containing the pBR322.factor Y effector sites; IGS, gene H-gene IV intergenic space in flR229 DNA; active ss(c) and inactive ss(c), ability of the recombinant DNAs to serve as factor Y effector DNAs; , the pBR322 L strand; ----, the pBR322 H strand; -, the flR229 (+) strand.
RESULTS

Construction and Characterization of Recombinant
ized to the probe in the initial screen but were inactive as factor Y effectors were deduced to contain the sequences that were complementary to the Y-site DNA. An inactive (flYBl and f1YE5) and active isolate (flYB5 and f1YE3) from each series was plaque-purified. All subsequent experiments were performed with DNAs prepared from plaque-purified phage stocks. Restriction endonuclease cleavage of recombinant RFI DNAs confirmed the structure of these recombinants (Fig. 2) . Products Formed in Receptor Fractions with Exogenous ss(c)DNA Templates. DNA products were isolated from DNA replication reactions containing E. coli BT1029 receptor fractions, exogenous ss(c)DNA template and wild-type dnaB protein. These 32P-labeled replication products were analyzed by gel electrophoresis under neutral conditions, followed by radioautography (Fig. 3) (1981) 
